STUDENT RESOURCE GUIDE  calhoun.edu/current-student-resources

ADMISSIONS
Enrollment Verifications • Record Changes • Reinstatements • International Students • Transcript Requests  calhoun.edu/admissions

DEC - Chasteen Student Services Center  HSV - Sparkman Building • (256) 306-2593 • admissions@calhoun.edu

ADVISING
Advising Appointments • Class Schedule • Degree Plans • Placement Test • Registration  calhoun.edu/advising

DEC - Chasteen Student Services Center  HSV - Sparkman Building • (256) 306-2648 • advising@calhoun.edu

BOOKSTORE
Apparel • Refreshments • School Supplies • Textbooks  calhoun.edu/bookstore

DEC - Kelley Gymnasium • (256) 306-2572  HSV - Sparkman Building • (256) 890-4748

BUSINESS OFFICE
PACT Program • Payment Plans • Refunds • Student Financial Accounts  calhoun.edu/TuitionInfo  calhoun.edu/schedule

DEC - MSA, Suite 350  HSV - Sparkman Building  Follow links on the schedule page for more information

CALHOUN CUPBOARD
A resource that provides food, hygiene items, school supplies & miscellaneous college expenses to Calhoun students & employees in need

DEC - Heather Congo-Gillum: heather.congo@calhoun.edu (256) 306-2520  HSV- Tanja Mitchell: tanja.mitchell@calhoun.edu (256) 890-4710
Text @calhouncc to the number 81010

CAREER SERVICES
Apprenticeships • Career Planning • Co-Op • Job Searching • Resume Review  calhoun.edu/careersappt

Professional Attire Closet - FREE gently-used professional attire: suits, sport coats and blazers, dress pants, skirts, neckties, belts and shoes

DEC - Center for Applied Technology  HSV - Sparkman Building • (256) 306-2993 • careerservices@calhoun.edu

FINANCIAL AID
FAFSA • Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) • Academic Institutional Scholarships • Veteran Affairs  calhoun.edu/FinancialAid

DEC - Chasteen Student Services Center  HSV - Sparkman Building • 256-306-2628

FOOD SERVICE/STUDENT ACTIVITIES & ORGANIZATIONS
On-Campus Dining • Clubs & Activities  calhoun.edu/StudentActivities

DEC - Hawk's Nest (MSA, DEC)  HSV - Sparkman Building, Room 101Ec • 256-306-2640 • kelly.hovater@calhoun.edu

IT HELP DESK
Assistance with MyCalhoun, email, Blackboard or any other technology service. IT Help Desk is your first step and point of contact.

256-306-2700 • helpdesk@calhoun.edu

LIBRARY
Online databases • Scholarly journals • Print and e-books • Quiet, collaborative spaces  calhoun.edu/library

DEC - Brewer Library (256) 306-2777  HSV - Huntsville Campus Library- Sparkman Building (256) 890-4777 • reference@calhoun.edu

OFF-CAMPUS RESOURCES
Child Care • Housing • Student Discounts • Transportation • Insurance • Personal/Counseling • Quit Smoking/Drug/Alcohol Rehab  calhoun.edu/off-campus-resources

ON-SITE COUNSELING
Free counseling available to all registered students  calhoun.edu/ADA

DEC - Chasteen Student Services Center  HSV - Sparkman Building • 256-306-2628

SCHOLARSHIPS
Calhoun awards several different types of scholarships every year. Apply by Feb 1st.  calhoun.edu/Scholarships

256-713-4823 • scholarships@calhoun.edu

STAR INSTITUTE
Student Success Center • FREE Tutoring • Student Success Coaching • Student Success Seminars  calhoun.edu/Tutoring

DEC - Chasteen Student Services Center, 2nd Floor, Room 230 (256) 260-2594  HSV - Sparkman Building, Student Success Center, Room 206 (256) 890-4733
FREE ONE-ON-ONE TUTORING in Math and Writing is offered to students at no charge at the above locations.

DROP-IN TUTORING is also available: DEC - Harris Hall, Room 346 (256) 306-2511  HSV - Sparkman Building, Room 133A (256) 890-4769

STUDENT ADVOCATE
Helps students & potential students solve college-related problems by providing individual attention to each issue

DEC - Chasteen Student Services Center, Room 107  HSV - Sparkman Building, Room 101Ec • 256-306-2870 • Carla.swinney1@calhoun.edu

STUDENT DISABILITY SERVICES/ADA
For qualifying students with disabilities • Academic adjustments & modifications  calhoun.edu/ADA

DEC - Chasteen Student Services Center, Wendy Morgan (256) 306-2630  HSV - Sparkman Building, Advising Center, Tequila Cohen (256) 890-4756

TITLE IX
Harassment & Discrimination - Please see Student Disability Services and ADA for location and contacts.